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PART.I

DF,PARTMENT OF LTiG/\L AND LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS, PI.JNJAB

Notification

'llhe 28th APril' 2011

No. 23-Leg./11011.--The following Act of the Legislature of the

State of Punjab received the assefit of the Governor 01' Punjab on ihe

20th April, 2011 and is heleby published for general information :-

THE PEPSU TENIiNCY AND AGRJCULTURAL LANDS

(SECCND AI{ENDMENT) ACX 2011

(Punjab Act No. 19 of2011)

AN

ACT

further to arnend the I'ep;u Tenancy and Agriculhral Lan^ Act, 1955'

BE it enacted by tlie Legislature of the State of Punjab in the Sixty-

second Year of the Re rub lic of India. as follows :-

1. d) This ,q.ct may be called the Pepsu Tenancy and Agricultural shon title and

Lands (second Ameninent) Act, 201 1.

(2) It shatl coms into force at once.

2. In the Pepsu'tenancy and Agricultural Lands Acg 1955 (hereinafter 
:T:::T':: 

'"

referred tc as the prin:ipal Act), in section 7, in sub-section ('1,), in clause d' at i"";"i i.i''l

the end, for the sign ".', the sign and word "; and" shall be substituted, and of 1955.

thereafter, *Ie fotlowi rg darse shall be added, namely :-

"(g) thar the t€nancy is for a fixed term, supported by a registered

egreement entered into by '.i'e landowner and the tenant, and

such tr:rm has cxPired'"'

3.lntheprincipal.Act,aftersection15,thefollo-wingsectionshallbelnicrtionof

inserted, namety:- 
'#fi"lt^i

"15-A. The provisions of section l5 shall not be applicable' 
13 or l9i5'

provisionr oil where the tenancy is for a fixed term, suppofied by
secticn l1; Dot a registered agreement entered into by the
to spplv" to landowner and the tenant, and such telm has
tenancv rlt il
fixed icrm. rxPired.".
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4. In the princ ipalAct, in section 18, for sub-section 1.1./, the following *:ijTT:1"

sutr.section shallbe substituicd, namely:- ;'"ffi i:, i!
-(I) If a tenant dies during the term of his tenancy' the ten-"y 

ot t"t

shali, subject to the provisions of sub-section (2), devolve

on his lineal descendants, in the line ofdescent, ifany' or on

. the ,'vidnq, if she has not re-married.".

5. In the principal Act, in section 20, in clause @,/, in the proviso'at l-.:i9T:'ll'
the end, for the sign ' .", the sign ":" shall be substituted, and thereafter, ,h" ;i,:l|f ill:
following proviso shail be addeC, namely :- or les5

"Prolided further that this defrnition shall not apply to the

tenancy for rl fixed term, supported by a tegistered agreernent

entercd into bl the landowner and ,'he tenatrt, and such tenn has expired,

as provided itr clause (g) of sub-section (l) of sectionT ".

6. In the principal Act, in sectio;r 30, tlre word "male", wherevet 
l5ljq'il"

occurring, shall be ornitted. 
:;.$:1" 

,,

GOBINDER SINGH,

Secretary to Govemment of Punjab,
Deparfinent of Legal and Legislative Affairs'

84 LR(P)--$ovt. Patss, U.T, CM.


